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SIiri IlJidrajit 'Gupta: The answer
was no] 'audible, Sir.

~Shri'Nuda: I said that if any up-
~ward~revision"had 'to be 'confined to
'the existing' 'piice structure, then,
there would have been no need for a
wage board. The fact is that the
wage 'board is free to give its re-
commendation.

Shri Oza: Has the work of any
wage board suffered because the
same chairman has been appointed
on several wage boards?

'Shri Hathi: No; it has not suffered
at all.

~ ~o sro ~~: 'fi~ ~;s~ ~
~;;rorTi if ~0 ~~ 0 eT0 If,0 ~To 'fiT

~T;:nfl:riT~ q'T~ 'fiT Cf<l"TCfint cR;r ~ ?

Shri Hathi: It is not a question of
anybody's claim. As my senior col-
league said, we do take into consi-
deration the representative character
of the unions.

Central Housing Board

*243. Shri Basappa: Will the Minis-
ter of Works, Housing and Supply
be pleased to state:

(a) whether the Central Housing
Board has been established; .and

(b) what is the exact purpose of
this Board?

The Deputy Minister in the Minis-
try of Works, Housing and Supply
(Shri P. S. Naskar): (a) Not yet.

(b) Broadly, the basic objectives
would be:-

(i) to raise additional funds from
the private sector through
shares, deposits, debentures
etc. for enlarging the hous-
ing programme;

(ii) to promote housing activity
and provide the machinery
needed for the creation of a
sound mortgage market in
housing; and

(ill)' to ensure that the funds,
made available by the Central
Government to -th~' Board,
together with the additional
funds raised by it (the latter)
are appropriately and fully
utilized for Housing.

Shri Basappa: May I know whether '
the Life Insurance Corporation will
be channelling its loans through the '
Central Housing Board for the con-
struction of houses and also whether
the' Central Board will come to the,
assistance of the State housing boards?

The Minister of Works, HOUSingand
Supply (Shri Mehr Chand Khanna):
The Housing Board has not 'yet .been
formed. We are looking into the
matter and I am hoping that we
should be able to take a final deci-
sion within the next few months. As
regards the LIC, I think they have
already given Rs. 60 crores for hous-
ing in the Third Plan period. That is
over and above Rs. 140 crores that
we are giving. That makes a total
of Rs. 200 crores.

Shrimati Renu Chakravartty: May
I know whether anything has been
laid down as to the rent within which
these houses will be built and what
will be the categories of people for
whom they will go?

Shri Mehr Ohand Khanna: Actual-
ly the idea is to construct houses of
low cost perhaps both in the urban
and the rural areas. The details have
not yet been worked out.

~ "0 ~ 0 fi~T : If' ~ \if'A"iTT

~m ~ f'fi ;;rr ~T~ ~ q-)i
q'i'f ~T~, \re l't '<F<TT ~ srf~f.rf<T~<f
if; ~ l'i' Cf<fT~~ mCfiR if ~<:r
mCfiRT ~ 'fir"{ q-mTmti ~T f~~-q~l

'fiT ~ I 1fR ~t, a-t f'Ff f'Ff ~T ~
~<: t:f&fl't m<r ~"h:f'Ff f'Ff ~ fC[q"&f

l't ?

P.lT ~ ""~ ~l : om!" ~ mCfiR)
l'i' ~m~or)i q'i'f ~T "!~ ~ I +r~'
l't ~ ~ ~r q'i'fT ~ I
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~T ~o ~ro f[~~T : +f. ~;lft<l OfW

.-~ OfTa" 'fi<: <:~T ~ I

9;ft:lf~ ~~ : 11R"'1t<r ~~ ~
. ~H'1T ~r~iJ ~ f'fi 'flfT ~;:ll:T<l OfTi if;

Ofr't if ?:r;;:lf ~ifiT<:T ~ 'fiT~ ~~'-T-f'fiafGRl

.~~~ ~ ?

~ i.T~~ <:.<f~T : ffi f'fi ~Fr
~11T 'fi~ ~, OfNI" <:f;J<l ~T if aT
~~f~ OfTi Of;; 'TT ~~ ~, ~f'fi'1 ~t<r

.. OfTi ~11T a'fi Of'1Tif~T ~ I ~1T<:~+f.1

. ~rll:t<r OfTi Of"fTlfTaT ;;r~"{T OfTa" ~ f'fi
\1tr 'fiT ~l=or;:'=T<:f;Jlf ~<:'fiT<:T~ ~Tm I

~ II0 ~ 0 f[cf~T: l1u >rH <l~
~T f'fi ;;fT ~':[Tlf orW Ofif<:~T~, 'flfT \3"ij"
if <:r;;:lfT 1.f;>rfaf'1f'=T ~·if I \3"if 'fiT ~~

,OfTi ~ 'flfT ~l=Of;:!:T<:~1TT~h 'f<lT ~~
~ if \3"'11.f;mllf f~\.9pr~T 'fiT ~ ~ I
lff~ ~t,aT \3"~ 'fiT Cf"llTq:j~ f'1~T ~ ?
~T i.TQ:<::q;:~ l1'f~T : ;;for 1.f;~t<r orW

Ofit'TTI aT ;;r~"{T OfTa ~ f'fi \1tr 'fiT ~h
U;;:<l ~'fiT<:T 'fiT mtrn if ~~!:T ~T1TTI

Shri Ramanathan Chettiar: What
are the terms and conditions under
which the LIC has offered Rs. 16
crores for this purpose?

Shri Mehr Chand Khanna: I am
talking from memory and I think the
loan is Rs. 60 crores and not Rs. 16
.erores. It is to be repaid over a long
period of time and it carries a cer-
tain rate of interest which may be 4
or 5 per cent. If the hon. Member
wants any specific information, and if
he were to write to me I shall gladly
supply the information.

Shrimati Renu Chakravartty: I
want to know whether the Ministry
has reviewed what has happened to
the various housing schemes of the
Central Government and how many
'Of them have been left unused be-
cause people are unable to pay rent
and also whether the Central Housing
Board before it Proposes to take up
the schemes will look into this ques-
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tion of rent so that it is within the
power of the people to utilise it?

Mr. Speaker: Let it mature. Now is
not the time for considering them;
they have not considered these de-
tails so far.

Shri Mehr Chand Khanna: I may
submit that for the latter part of the
question, I have already replied that
the whole thing is in a fluid stage. As
regards the first part of the question,
I would invite the attention 'Of the
hon. Member to a four page folder,
it actually contains 36 pages and it
was circulated to all Members of
Parliament and it contains a full pic-
ture of the various housing schemes,
the extent they have been imple-
mented and the money allocated to
the various States.

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath: Will this
Central Housing Board function in-
depently of the Planning Commission
or will it be a limb of the Planning
Commission?

Shri Mehr Ohand Khanna: It will
be under the Ministry of Works, Hous-
ing and Supply and if it is ever set
up, the Planning Commission shall
certainly be consulted. .

Shri Shiv Charan Gupta: May I
know whether the Central Housing
Board will attend to the problems of
the Union Territories as well 'Or
separate housing boards are proposed
to be created for the Union Territo-
ries?

Shri Mehr Chand Khanna: I am a
Member representing Delhi. I shall
certainly see that Delhi is included.

Export of Salt to Japan

+r Shri M. R. Krishna:
''-'244 ~ Shrtmati Maimoona
l Sultan:

Will the Minister of Commerce
and Industry be pleased to state:

(a) whether an agreement has been
concluded between the Governments
of India and Japan recently for supply
of Indian salt to the latter;




